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Gymnosporia arenicola M.Jordaan and G. markwardii M.Jordaan , two new species, are described and illustrated . Both 
species are largely confined to the coasta! sand dunes of northern KwaZulu-Natal and southern Mozambique 
(Maputaland Centre of Endemism) They are aWed to the widespread G. buxifolia (L.) SzyszyJ and G. senega/ensis 
(Lam) Lees. G. markwarcM is more restricted in its distribu tion and does not occur south of Richards Bay, whereas G. 
arenicola extends southwards as far as Hibberdene, Port Shepstone District. Because of their sympatric distribution 
and the fact that in both species the stamens in the male flowers and style in the fema le nowers protrude well beyond 
the petals, they have often been confused with one another in the past. Materia l of both taxa was included in the 
protologue of May tenus heterophyfla (Eckl. & Zeyh. ) N Robson subsp. arenaria N. Robson. G arenicola is a shrub or 
small tree up to 7 m tall. It has thick leathery leaves with indurate margins and 3-valved capsules. The verrucose 
surface of the capsules is a unique character among species of the genus. G. markwardii is one of the few suffrutex 
species in the genus. The leaves are alternate rather than fasciculate and the fru its are small , smooth , dark red or 
purplish capsules which are always 2-va lved . 
Keywords : Celastraceae, Celastroideae. endemic, Gymnospona, Maputaland , southern Africa, taxonomy. 
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Introduction 
G.VlI1110Sporia (Wight & Arn .) Hook. f., an Old World genus 
comprising about 80 species. is confined to Africa, Madagascar 
and adjacent islands, southern Spa in, the near Middle East, Pak i-
stan, India, Sri Lanka, extending to the Far East, Malesia, Papua 
New Guinea, the Philippines, Taiwan, Queensland (Australia) 
and the Polynesian Islands. It is sometimes regarded as insepara-
ble frolll .\laylenu.\" Molina, a generic concept fo llowed by, 
amongst others, Marais (1960) and Robson (1965; 1966; 1994). 
We consider morphological characters such as the presence of 
brachyblasts and spines (modified axillary shoots), di- or mono-
chas ial inflorescence types and flowers which are mainly unisex-
ua l (plants dioecious) as supportive evidence for reinstating the 
genus GYIIJl1()sporia (Wight & Arn .) Hook. f. (Jordaan & Van 
Wyk 1999). 
The separate taxonomic status of the two Ilew species 
described in this paper was confirmed during a recent taxonomic 
rev ision of the spiny members of the Cclastroideae (Celas-
traceae) in southern Africa (lordaan 1995). Robson (1965; 
1(66). however, does not distinguish between these two taxa and 
re fe rs material of both to ,\4aylC!l1l1s heteropityl/a (Eckl. & Zeyh.) 
N. Robson subsp. Qrellaria N. Robson. Both species have male 
flowers in which the stamens and female fl owers in which the 
style prot rude well beyond the petals. 
Both new species are endem ic or near-endemic to the 
low-level. sandy coastal plains along the northern Kwa-
Zulu-Natal and southern Mozambique coast. This region forms 
part ofa cent re of plant dive rsity, known as the Maputaland Cen-
tre of Endelllism (Van Wyk 1994; 1996). The cl imate is charac-
lerized by high temperatures and humidity. with no frost in 
winter. Annual ra infall averages about 1 100 mm along the coast 
IVan Wyk 1996). 
Species descriptions 
I. GymnosJloria arcnicola M. Jordaall, sp. nov., G. buxifolia 
(L.) Szyszyl. affinis, sed ram is saepe spinis longissimis armatis; 
foliis saepe circiter rhomboideis, marginibus interdum induratis 
nunq uam induratis; fl oribus masculin is stam in ibus, et femincis 
stigmate va lde exserti s; capsulis rubr is. superfic ie foveo lata 
differt. 
TYPUS.-KwaZulu-Na,al, 2931 (Stanger): 4 miles N of 
Umhlanga Rocks Hotel (- CA), December 1959, Wutmolfgh -I()() 
(PRE!, holotypus: K, M, SRGH, isotypi). 
,\1aylenus hetel'Ophylla subsp. arenaria N. Robson: 21 (1965) 
pro parte, excl. type; sensu N. Robson: 366 (1966) p.p.: N. Rob-
son & Sousa: IS (1969) p.p.; Jansen & Mendes: 30 ( 199 1) p.p. 
Gnarled straggling shmb or small tree up to 7 m tall, spincscent. gla-
brous. Brachyblasts very short. /Jranches angulnr and n::ddish brown 
when young, becoming terde and grey wi lh age. often \vith insect 
galls (th ickened arcas). Spmes robust. up to 95 mm long. Leaves fas-
ciculate or alternate towards tips of hranchlets, glabrous. corinccous. 
green, shortly petiolate; lamina rhomhic or obovate, 30-56{- 70) x 17-
35 mm, apex round to emarginate. sometime:;: short ly nc ute. hase 
cuneate, margin induralt.:. rt.:voluti:. with irregular tt.:elh only in dista l 
half. vt.:nalion obvious below. midrib yelJow in dry specimens. promi-
nent below; pdiole 1- 2 mm long. Stlj)//Ies suhulate, margin limhrialc, 
± I mm long. Inflorescence a dichasium. shorter than lcavt.:s: pedun-
cles 4- 15 mm long: pedicds 5- 8 mrn long. Flowers 5- 9 per cym~, 
\I.'hite or yellowish, pentamerous. Sepals ± 1.5 mm long., ovate. l1l<lrgin 
ci liolatc. Petals \-3 mm long. triangular. margin uneven. DISC I mm 
in diam. ,\"ale flowers with stamens longer than peta ls: filaments 3 
mm long. arising at ba.<;e or disc: anther.-; 0.5 mm long: pist i llod~ small: 
sty le short. unbranched. Female flowers with style and stigma long.er 
than petals; staminodes shorter than stamens of male flowers: stylt.: 1.5 
mm long: stigma 3-branehed. \ mm long. spreading. OVOI:V 3-locular: 
ovu les 2 per locule. Capsules 3-vulwd. subglobose. coriaccolls. vern]-
cose, 7- 9 mm long, yc\low to orange-red; styles persistent in fruiting 
stage. Seeds 1-3, ell ipsoid. dark reddish brown. 3 min long. aril 
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F. 
Figure I (;Ylllllosporia arenicofa. A. rlow~ring branch x l: B. sp in !.! x I : C. young branchkt with ka\'~s in <lxil and on spine: )( I: D. mak 
fl ower >< 6. E. female flowc-f x6: F. cnpsu1e x4. A & 0 drawn from Fokkens 29 (NH): B drawn from .\Iogg 28-102 (J): C drawn from Ahho/l 
](i--I (N H): E & r drawn from Nicholas 1730 (NH). 
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Etymology 
The specific ep ithe t is a compound of the Lati n arella = sand, 
and cola = dw e ller, referring to the specific habitat preference of 
thi s spec ies. We would like to propose the names 'Sand 
sp ikethorn ', and 'Sandpendoring' as the English and Afrikaans 
vernacula r names respectively. 
Diagnostic characters 
Hitherto specimens of this species have been identified as Mayl€!-
nus heleroph.vl/a s I. . but it differs in having thick leathery leaves 
with indurate margins, stamens in mal e flowe rs and style in 
female flowers protruding well beyond the petals, rather than 
being slightly shorter than the petals. and tri locu lar capsules with 
~ verrucose rather than a rugose, smooth or ridged surface. G. 
arellicn/a is a gnarl ed shrub or s l11 al I tree w ith a speci IIc ha bi tat 
preference, namely c03sla l sand du nes. The leaves have a ye llow 
midrib which is prominent below in dry spec imens. The verru-
cose surface of the red capsules is un ique among species of 
(;Ylllnosp(JI'ia. 




(j arC!llico/u is a common species of coasta l sand dunes, occurring 28 r-----i---Kj~1I*FNomrtj-f---t_---t_--_j 
a long the coast of so lith ern Mozambique through KwaZ ulu-Natal 
10 Hi bbcrdcne (Port Shepstone District). Plants arc associated with 
dune scrub and forest, mostly growing on the forest margins in 
sandy acid soils, often IlCaf wet places (F igu re 2). 30 I--'c---l---==f---+-.-+--- f----I----j 
Representative specimens examined 
MOZAMBIQUE 
- 1738 (Pcmha): ['ebane. ± 75 km from Mualama (- AA), Torre & 
Corr"';a 15161 (PRE). 
- 1737 (Qudimane): Na rnacurra. ± 26 km from Mcuada la. ncar 
eamp (-/\13 )_ Torre & Correia 1-1315 (PRE). 
- 1934 ((kira): Chcringoma Coast. ncar Nyemt':sem bc fishing 
Camp. Zuni Estuary (- DC). Til/ley 268' (SRG I-i) . 
- 2135 (l1azuruto Island) : Bazuru10 Island (--CB). ,\[ogg 28530 
(PRE) 
-2434 (Chi tlcnguelt!): lui do lore, Chidengut.:!e (- ee), Pedro & 
Pedroger / ,)'/Y (PRE). 
- 2532 (Maputo) : Maputo (- DC). ZlIngll::e & Sillga 7-1 I (BR). 
-2533 (Macia): Mac i. (- AA) . . \1"gg 32643 (J): Xui Xui (- BA). De 
;":wling -'S()Y (BR). 
- 2632 (Bela Vista): Inhaca Island (- BB). i'v/Ogg 26 790 (./. PRE). 
SOUTH AFRICA 
KWAZULU-NATAL 
- 2632 (Bela Vista): Kosi Bay (- DO). Balsinhas 3098 (PR E). 
- 2732 (Ubolllbo): I3c{ween Sodwana Bay and Lake Sibayi (- BC). 
BIIIIle1e::1 ./(j6 (N il ): Fa lse Ua)' Shore. Hlabisa Dist rict (-CD), Gcr:il-
m'l' ./815 ( PRE): Sodwana Bay (- DA), Edwards 122 (NU). 
- 2831 (NkandJa): Twin Streams. Mtunzini ( -~C), Abball 26 7-/ 
(NH): Siyayi Trail. Mtllnzini (- DO). IIbboll 2685 (NH. PRU). 
-2832 (Mtuhatuba) : Easte rn Shores State rorl.:st (- AI3). j\,facDe-
"e[(r: RJ() (N H. PR E): Mapht.:!ane Nature Reserve (- AD), Mac:De-
velie 223 (Nil . PRE): Richards Bay (-CC). "elller -1896 (PRE). 
- 2931 (Stanger): Zinkwazi (- AD). Moll 292-1 (PRE): TlIgela Ileach 
(- BA). Jlaglllre (jOS (NBG): Umhlanga Rocks Holel (-CA). Waf-
mOl/gil -/()() (K. N H, PRE, SRG I I): Umdlot i Beach (- ee), Pienaar 
2X9 (N H). 
- 3030 (l'nrt Shepstone): Isipi ngo Beach (- 1313 ). Ward -1251 (NI L 
PRE): Kelso (-BC). Du Toit 2-119 (N H. PRE): SCll tthllrgh (-130). 
Burger 6 (PRE): Umzumbctshe (-CI3), Nicholson 582 (NH): 
Hibberdene (-DA). Nichols()n 1201 (PRE). 
2. Gyrnnosporia rnarkwardii M. lordaan. sp. nov., G. senega-
lensis (Lam .) Loes. s imilis . sed habitu suffruticoso rh izomatoso; 
fo liis saepe di scoloribus; florib us mascu lis stam inibus, et 
28 30 32 34 38 
Figure 2 Known distribution of GYll1l1ospor/(/ (lrel11cola. 
fem ineis s ti gmate valde exserti s differt. 
TY PUS.- KwaZulu-Natal. 2832 (M tllbatllba): Eastern Shores 
State Forest, St Lucia (- AS), 6 i'vlarch 1985. Nicholas & .\fac-
Del'elle 2138 (PRE, holotYPlIs: NH isotYPlI s). 
Maylenlls helerophyl/o subsp. arenal'ia N. Robson: 21 t 1965). 
p.p.; senSli N. Robson: 366 (1966) p.p.; N. Robson & SOllsa: 15 
( 1969) p.p. Type: Barbosa '" l.elllO-> 851-1 (LI SC I. ho lotypus: 
CO l, K, LMJ, PRE!. SRG H!, isotypi). 
Rhizomatolls geoxylic suffru tl!x with erect, sparsely hranched stems. 
usually not more than 0.8 III tall. rarely up to 1.5 In tall , form ing 
extensive colonks, sp inesc!!nt or occas ionally without srines. gIa-
brelUs. Brachyblasts usually ahsel1t. Branches angular and grl..:en 
\\'hen young, bccoming [crete and grey \\ ith agio!, smooth . . \jll!le.l' 
short and slender, up 1010 mm long. Leaves a lternate. rarely 1~IScicu­
late, eo ri accous. glaucous, disco lorous when d ry. shortl y pd io l<ltc. 
glabrous; lam ina obovate. 25- 42 x 11-32 mm. apt':x fOunded. 
obtllse. mucronate. base cunente. margin serra te. venation obscure 
above. obvious below: petiole 2- 3 mm long.. Sfipules very short. 
suhu!atc. Inflorescence a subdichas ium, borne taminal!y and a:xil -
lary, peduncle tlattened, reddi sh bn)\\n. 3-6 mm long: pedicds 1- 3 
mm long; bmcts prom inen t. pl.!rsislent. reddish bro\\ n. oblong-trian-
gular. margin fimbrialc , ape;..: acute. Flowers \vhite to cream. pro-
duced in profus ion, pentamerous. Sepals 1.5 mm long.. ovatt':. marg in 
ciliate. Pelals 2 mm long. oblong, marg in ciliolale. Disc l1esh~. 
an nular. Male flowers with $tamens longer Ih,}/1 pe tal s: filaments 
1.5- 2.0 mtn long, ari sing at base or disc: anthers 0.5 mm long. versa-
tile : pistillodc small, sub globose: style short. unbraIH.:hed. Female 
flowers with style and sligma rong~r than petals, protruding: sty le 
1.5- 2 !TIm long; stigma 2-branched. spread ing. Ovary 2- locular: 
ovules 2 per locule. Capsules 2-valvcd. globose, coriaccous. smooth. 
transversely s triate, 4-6 mm long. dark r~d or purp li sh: styles per-
sistent in frui ting stage. Seeds 2-4, ellipsoid, rcddi sh brown. glossy: 
ari l while, partia lly covering seed Wig ure 3). 
E. 
" j ~ 
...... ;'. 
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Figure J (iymllosporia markwardii. A. Flowering and fruiting branch xl; B. male !lower x6; C. female flower x6; D. seed. partly covered 
with arii x3(): E. open capsule x4. ;\, C, D & E drawn from Nicholas & MacDevette 2138 (NH) (type) and Venter 4896 (PRE): B drav,'n from 
\/(lcDercl/(' /83 7 (PRE). 
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Eponymy 
The specific epithet commemorates Mark Ward, a young bota-
nist who was tragically killed in a car accident in 1991. At the 
lime of his death he was employed as regional scientist by the 
KwaZuJu Government and stationed in Maputaland. He was an 
t::xcellcnt tield botanist who collected mallY herbarium speci-
mens in northern KwaZulu-Nalal, including several new records 
for the province. As Eng lish and Afr ikaans vernacu lar names, we 
propose -j\,laputo spike-thorn ' and 'Maputo-pendoring' 
respective I)- . 
Diagnostic characters 
(; lIIarkll'ardii is a rhizomatous geoxyJic suffrutex, sometimes 
withollt spines, leaves are glaucous and discolorous; flowers 
have exsened stigmas and anthers. The taxonom ic affinities of 
this species are uncerta in . ~Iacromorpho l ogica l characters such 
~s the m ostl y a lternate rather than fascicu late leaf arrangement, 
discolorous glaucous leaves, bilocular ovaries, dark red or pur-
plish capsules and seed with a white aril, sugges t a re lationship 
with C; seller:a1ellsis (Lam.) Locs. On the other hand, certain leaf 
anatomical characters, such as the presence o f a hypodermis 
rather than a mu ltiseriate epidermis (Jordaan 1995), show affin-
ity with species in the C . bllx!/'o{;a group (the former A,faytel1llS 
11I! It!rOpl/yllll com plex). 
Distribution and habitat 
C' morklmr(/ii is endemic to the Maputa land coast (northern 
KwaZu lu-Natal and southern Mozambique) from Bhangazi Lake 
in the south to Mocuba in the north. It occurs in coastal grass land 
on acidic. llutrient-poor, sandy soi l (Figure 4). 
Nomenclatural notes 
This spec ies has invariably been confused with (he newly 
desc ribed species (j llrellu;o/a, with which it is sympatric on the 
sand dunes along the northern KwaZulu-Natal and southern 
\t1ozambique coast. The holotype of the name .:\-1. heterophylla 
subsp. arellaria (8u)'hosa & Lell/os 8514) is in fact a specimen of 
(; l11arkmw(ifi We decided not to use the subspecific epithet 
arel1uria (which. in any case, does not have priority outside its 
rank) for this taxon , because of the confusion surrounding the 
iden ti ty of the (wo species. Furthermore, s ince its descr iption the 
subspecitic epithet arenada has neve r been used in the Flora of 
sowhern Africa context. 
Representative specimens examined 
~vIOZAMBIQUE 
- 1636 (Zalllh~zia) : Mocuha (- DD). Torre -1 792 (BR. M). 
- 1736 «)IIt: limanc): 20 miles N of Qul!iimanc (- DB). Wild 5878 
(SRG II ). 
- 2435 (inharrimc): lnhambanc District. In hurril1lc. Mangano. 
~Ialamba b\C). 13arbosa,{ Lemos 851-1 (LISe. PRE. SRGH). 
- 2532 (I'Vlaputo ): Manh ica (- BD). AIaclIaclia !5nO (PRE): bel\veen 
:-dnamba and Rc~~al1n Garcia (-CA). Torre 2198 (I3R. M). 
- 2632 (B..:la Vista): 26.5 kIll from Maputo towards Zitundo (-BA). 
Correia & .\/arqlles 696 (PRE): nenr SalamClng<l (-BC). Lea 2 
<PRE): 6 kill from P0l1t3 do O um to Zitllndo (- DO). Correia & 
1I111"(/I/C.'s .!fr O (PRE). 
SOUTH A FRICA 
KIVAZULU-NATAL 
- 2632 (Bela Vista): Temh" Elephant Park (- DC). Ward 1-199 
(Nil): Kosi Ba, (- DD). Strey ,{ .\10113936 (NH. PRE). 
-2732 (llhombo) : Tt!11lhc Ekphant Park (- /\8). Ward 2008 (PRE), 
(\:I<l!lZImh lopo.:- Pan NW of Manzeng\\enya (- BA ). Van Hlyk & Pot-
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28 32 34 36 
Figure 4 KnO\vn distribution ofCymllosporia markwardii. 
(N H); Sodwana State Forest (- DA). lordaall ~66 (NH). 
-2832 (Mtubatuba): Hluhluwe Game Reserve (-AA), Hitchins /-1 
(NH): Eastern Shores State Forest (-AB), MacDevelle 4/ (NH): 
Palm Ridge Farm, Hlabisa District (-AC), Harrison 291 (NH, PRE): 
St Lucia. near the coast (- AD), Van Rllyn J 1 (PRU); Lake Bhangazi. 
Hlabisa District (-BA). Feely & Ward 22 (NH. PRE); Richards Bay 
(- CC). Gerstner 3885 (NH). 
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